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for the exhibition , which win. however ,
Under the circumstances , ono of the most ro-
rnarknblo

-
of Its kind which Wall street lim

over witnesse-
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ntul ( lold Import * (lire
n Mora llnpetal Tine * to tlin Situnllon.-
NswYonK

.
, Aug. 4. DMdstroot's weekly

review of the atfito Of trade wilt tomorrow
Bay : Whiles special telegrams from many
tiolnti south nnd west report n moro hopeful
fooling in financial nnd commercial circles ,

duo to the Increased currency Issue by Now
York ntxtlcm.il brinks , the gold afloat for the
United States and In iho expectation that
conoTcss will promptly repeal the com-
pulsory

-

purchase clause of the Sherman net ,

the week has , on the whole , brought moro
unfavorable features In the apparent hoard-
Ing

-

and scarcity of currency oust nnd west ,

tic| ponr approach of the demand for funds
to1 "move the crops , " the "shutdown" move-
ment

¬

by manufacturers In the Now England ,
middle nnd central western states , and the
doting down ,of trades , as shown by pro-
hibitive

¬

rates for exchange nt the cast , west
and northwest. .

Hovts'ctl corrected returns of nil bank nmt
banking embarrassments In six months ,

ended Juno 00 last , show n total of 210
(South Dakota omitted ) , with *CO,289,000
liabilities and $09,878,000 assets. Suspended
national and savings banks each show nn ex-
cess

-

of assets over debts.
Exports of wheat arc unusually heavy this

vveok, the total for seven days being fi,0'J2-
000

, -
bushels , ngalnst10 percent less In the

week a year ngo. Stocks of wheat In the
United States , Canada nnd afloat for Euro-
pean

¬

ports equaled 1M ,000,000 bushels ,

against from 53000.000 to 83000.000 bushels
or moro on like periods In preceding yoars.
Wheat prices reacted nfter the now "lowest-
on record" made this week , but cereals , hog
products , live stock , wool , cotton , coffco and
almost nil staples are weak with it down-
ward

¬

tendency. Jobbers have to contend
with n desire by country merchants to can-
cel

¬

orders , and at n number of western cen-
te'rs

-

the volume of general trndo Is about
one-half that of n year ago , while total
wages paid in Industtlal lines til like points
are similarly reduced In volume.

Chicago believes liquidation In grain and
provisions is over nnd that freer exports of
the latter will result. Chicago Backers nnd
grain shippers having- been unable to sell
their Now York exchange arc ordering tholr
currency to pay for stuff shipped direct by
express , thus doing uwny with banks.-

At
.

Now York credit of Doth banks and
commercial Interests Is unimpaired , but
actual money is scnrco nnd commands a pre ¬

mium. Thu arrlvnl of gold In transit Is ex-
pooled to clear the atmo phcro and relieve
pressure. Demands for actual currency
from nil quarters on Now York nro pressing.
The scarcity of small bills and of silver dol-
lars Is a feature. Banks are generally rc-
fustns

-' or complying only partially
with requests for largo sums. Out-
side

¬

savings banks and manufacturers
ruqulilng currency nro obtaining some
amounts through dealers in bullion , pre-
miums

¬

of onc-oighth of 1 to 3 per cent being
paid for notes and gold. The Now York
subtreasury is obtaining gold certificates
largely In exchange for notos. thereby re-
leasing

¬

gold hold against certificates , so that
the free gold In the treasury is now $100-
000,000

,-
, the legal tender reserve fund being

thus restored. The decline In exchange
rates , duo to foreign buying on the recent
break in wheat and securities ,, was aggra-
vated

¬

by the collnpso In provisions , and re-
sulted

¬

in h.avy engagements of gold in Eu-
rope.

¬

. The total amount of gold now in
transit is about 513,500,000 , mainly In Ameri-
can

¬

coin. Of this , $1,500,000 was taken for
Chicago account and {SOO.OOO for Boston.
Actual receipts of gold at Now York this
week were #1.000000 , principally from the
"West Indies. _

SKNATOU ALLISON'S VIKWS-

.n

.

* Fnrors the Ilopenl of n Portion of the
. Sherman I.ntv.-

DunuQuu
.

, Aug. 4. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BCU.J Senator Allison , who will leave
for Washington tomorrow , was interviewed
tonight. Ho expressed the hope 'that con-
gress

¬

would repeal so much of the Sherman
(

act as requires J.110 monthly purchase , of all-
'vor

-

bullion anil adjourn , Ho .would not ,

however , undertake to predict what would
bo the line , ns the democrats wore not
agreed among- themselves , seine being dis-
posed

¬

to go Into details nnd to merge the
extra into the December session-

."Docs
.

the admluistration owe it to the
country to present a tariff bill to the extra
session ? "

"On the contrary , the least said about the
tariff just now the better. It would not
servo the business Interests of the country
to discuss that subject at prcsont. Lot us
got the present difficulty oil our hands be-
fore

¬

wo tnko on a now ono. "
"What do you think of the suggestion In

Governor Boies' latter of declination , that
in the campaign in Iowa this full national
issues should bo eliminated and the prohi ¬

bition question nnd the reform action in-
state Institutions discussed exclusively ? "

"It Is utterly absurd. To Illustrate this I
have , only to ask what question of public
policy is uppermost In the public mind
today ? What question are the people talk ¬

ing about and the newspapers discussing ?

What would they think of the newspaper
which should today give up Us editorial col-
umns

¬

to Iho prohibition question , as some
have to tlio silver question ] No , Governor
Doles nor any other nuin cannot eliminate
national Issues from the contest in Iowa this
fall. It is In the solution of the question
of the nation's welfare that iho people are
Interested now and they demand to know
how every public man tauds on this ques-
tion

¬

and what the tendencies of parties are
concerning it. "

"Docs the declination of Governor Boles
mean defeat for the democracy of lown ?"

"Ho was their strongest man , but no demo-
crat

¬

can carry lown this year. "
Senator Allison added that ho regarded

the governor's suggestion that national
isiucs bo Ignored as n mistake on his part , n
betrayal to the enemy of the weakness of
his party and its hopeless division in Iowa
on iho currency question.-

CUKUKNOY

.

STILL IN 1 > K.UAN1) .

I'romlum for It In Now York Ho-
riiHoil

-
to 1'ay Out Silver.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Aug. 4. The stock market
opened lower. General Elcctrlo fell
2 points , ami other actlvo stocks from % to 1.
Tue market was affected by easier cables ,

Slocks soon became dull , owing to-
a.

:

. lack of offerings , and the market
began to improve steadily. The shorts
had bid higher to cover contracts
with the result of advances of from M to 3-

points. . Sugar advanced 3 points , to 72 ;
lloch Islandto, 58 : Western Union , 8% to
77>f i General Electric , 1J_ , to 4Gf. At 11-

o'clock the market was strong at an ad-
vance.

¬

.
There was a further advance In stocks

after 11 o'clock and the touo was almost
bouyunt , mainly duo to the scarcity ofstocks and efforts to cover. At noon ihomarket wus steady at a slight reaction.Depositors in banks nro using every
possible effort to secure bills In
order to sell them to brokersat a premium , The bankers are refusing tocash checks unless they nro well satisfiedthere is a necessity for the use of the cur¬
rency. The demands from the Interior arestill very heavy , but generally refused ,although the banks are said tto bo supplyingevery legitimate demand , both in and out oftpwu.

The subtreasury today refused to pay outsilver dollars ou the presentation of a num ¬

ber of thousand-dollar greenbacks , Thefull limit of sliver certificates have been
Issued against the illver certificates and thetreasury npt 4 will not be ledeouied lasll-ver

-
ou demand.

The scarcity of currency has led to a pecul-
iar'condlilon

-
of affairs In Wall street. Today

n money broker , and banker as well , was
offering 1 per cunt premium for gold nud 1 %per cent premium for currency , no that the
usually discredited money was worth moro
than the yojlow tnotal.

Money on rail was quoted at 4@5 per cent ,
nud up to n late hour Stock exchange bor-
rowers

-
iau no dLQloulty lu supplying tnolrwant * at, tbo fluuroi named. Tliero u no

tluo money , uor U ( here anything lu mer-
cantile

¬

paper. The loan coimnlttco of theclearing house today Usued f 1,500,000 loan
certificates , making Iho total outstanding
mwo.ooo.
' The tublrpajury was 175.000 debtor at theclearing house and paid in treasury notes.
Indications point tua very light movement of

currency from this center tomorrow. Bills
still command a sllgnt premium.

Thn market for sterling exchange was
barely steady on restricted business The
demand from gold Importers has fallen Off.
Commercial bills were morn plentiful on ac-
count

¬

of the comparatively high rates.
Posted quotations nro unchanged nt W.81 >
and ft 8I. landing rntes for stocks con
tlnuo to rule high , showing that the short
Interest uncovered is still largo.-

Of

.

, HA III NO HOtJSK HTATKMKNTS.

lint I'flir Cltlr * Show n Gain Over Their
Clrnrlnfr * of Ijut Irnr.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Aug. 4. The following table ,

compiled by liradstrcot's , gives the clear-
ing

¬

house returns for the week ending
August 3 , 1803 , and the percontngo of in-
crcaso

-

or decrease as compared with the
corresponding week last year :

Dominion of Ciuuula.

last uuk'n totals.
Now York Failures.

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 4. N. L. Corlo it Co. ,
Importers of tin , tin plate and other metals ,

made an assignment today. Frederick G.
Dow , the ass'gnco' , said that the liabilities
are about 350000. Ho could not tell what
the assets would amount to : they nro largo ,
consisting of incrclmndlso , bills tecclvablc ,
outstanding accounts and property. The
firm is a very old ono.vcry prominent In the
metal tra'de and lias a world-wide reputa ¬

tion. The failure is duo to depreciation in
the price of metals , failure of customers to
carry out their contracts with the firm ,
general financial stringency and depression.

S. Jacoby & Co. , cigar manufacturers , con ¬

fessed judgments aggregating 20000. They
generally carried a stock 100.000 and
had a largo amount of outstanding uccounts.
Tholr attorneys said today that the liabili-
ties

¬

are about 150000. The assets are
largo , consisting of stock , accounts , Dills re-
ceivable

¬

and the plant. The creditors nro
few in number and will bo called together ns
soon as n statement can bo prepared.-

St.

.

. ruul Failure *.
ST. PAUL , Aug. 4. The closing of the doors

of the Gorman- American National bank this
'morning , as arranged for last night , caused
some withdrawal of funds from other banks ,

but no particular excitement or runs.
This morning the People's bank , with a

capital of $200,000 , suspended. No statement.
The failure is not considered important.

1'ho West Side bank , with a capital of
100000. closed Its doors at 1 o'clock" . No
statement has been mado. The bank ofll-
clnls

-
say they expect to resume in n few

days. The comptroller of the currency has
appointed Daniel W. Lawlor of this city to
Itako charge of the German-American bank.-

Fiivora

.

a Double Stuiiilnrd.W-
ASIIINOTON

.
, Aug. 4. Mr. Dookory of

Missouri , a loading mpmbor of the house
committee.on appropriations , arrived to-
night.

¬

. Ho said ho was an advocate of the
double ita.ndard but declined to state how
ho stands un the proposition to repeal the
Sherman law. The inference drawn from
his remarks , however , was that ho opposed
its unconditional reueal and would vote with
those who sought a reasonable compromise.

Mr. Sayres , also a member of the appro-
priations

¬

committee from Texas , in common
with the other members from his state ,

favors frco coinage at a ratio to be agreed
upon by the party.-

Fallurn
.

ut bloux City.-
Sicuix

.
Cirr , Aug. 4. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun HER. ] Tlio W II. Livingston company ,

retail dealers m dry goods , went into the
hands of a receiver hero today. Sidney
Clarke is receiver and will close the business
out. The company has liabilities of f5,000! ,ana assets of fully CO,000 , The receiver-
ship

¬

was caused by complications growing
out of the death ofV. . II. Livingston ,
formerly manager of the company-

.liiiuiuiiou
.

Company Fulls.
, Aug. 4. A receiver has boon ap-

pointed
¬

for the Equitable Accident Insur-
ance

¬

company. The outstanding risks ,
amounting to 10,000,000 , have been reinsuredwith the Union Casualty company. Troubleamong the stockholders was the cause of
the failure.

Hllvur-
WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. The Treasury de-

partment
¬

today purchased 100,000 ounces of
sliver at 7- cents per ounce , an advance ot
1 1-10 cents per ounce over the price paid on
Wednesday. Offers today amounted to
1112,000 ounces. Purchases thus far for the
mouth aggregate bOU.OOO ounces-

.Pmsuuna

.

, Pa. , Aug. 4 , William Semple ,

Jr. , president of the PIttsburg & Akrnn rail-
roaa.

-
. confessed nludgmentof $203,450 , as theresult of the failure of that road , which:

wont into the hands of a receiver a few days
ngo. ______

Hit Chicago llousu in Trouble ) .
CHICAGO , Aug. 4. James H. Walker & Co. ,

dealers in dry goods , one of the largest flrrns-
in the city , have, confessed Judgment today
on a note for 5405. A receiver has been
a&kcd lor. The amount Involved 1* .' ,000,00-

0.lleiubllcuui

).

| will Cuuuus.-
WISUINUTON

.
, Aug. 4. Iteproscntativo

Thomas 1} , Henderson , chairman of I'hu re-
publican

¬

caucus , has issued a call 'for a cau-
cus

¬

to meet in thn rooms of the committee onjuulclary Saturday evening.-

Onljr
.

l-
L.KIUSON , Pa. , Aug. 4 The Lebanon

Trust and Safe Deposit bank failed thll
morning. It U a state institution and has acapital of 150000. .U Is believed the suspen-
sion

¬

U oiily temporary-

.Losuox

.

of the Uoltleu Tld .
, 4-Ouo millien one

hundred and ton thousand dollars in
gold wat taken from the Dank of England
today for America ,

TAMU.NU IT OVKItt
, '

Illnmt nnrl (Hlior Cnni-rrMinen (lira Their
Vlntr * on tlio Nllrer (Juciittoii >

WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. As soon after con-
gress

¬

moots as it becomes practicable , Mr-
.IJland

.

, the IcSder of the silver forces in tbo
house, will introduce a bill embodying the
views of the silver men. It will provide for
the repeal of the Sherman purchasing act
and substitute therefor the free coinage of
silver at the present ratio of 10 to 1. "That ,"
said Mr. Dland , "wilt bo the ground upon
which wo will make the light , although
there has been no dollnltoplanagrccdupon. "

Ho recognized thnt men could honestly
differ as to the ratio , but that was a matter
that should bo settled in the party itself.-
Uy

.

the use of both gold and sllv.orns inonoy-
at n parity the dtmocratlo partyt 9duld not
differ. If a compromise measure increasing
the rntlo was reached , he said , ho saw no
reason why the present dollar should not uo
kept In circulation as it was now. Ho pro-
posed

¬

, however , with all his power to resist
any Increase in the ratio. . ,

Arbitrary and Unwilled For.11- '

The attitude of the troaVliry department
In refusing to buy silver wasarbltrarjr&nd
uncalled for , Mr. IJland s.ild , ibut there
was no ground for the talk that the secre-
tary

¬

could bo Impeached. The law gave him
the discretion and ho was exorcising it, and
that warono of the mistakes of the law. as
ho looked it , which vuii full pf Mistakes.-
Ho

.

warned friends of silver oh this very
point when the bill came up for considera-
tion

¬

in the hoiiso.
The Bland- Allison act was superior In that

rcsucct , in that it did not giyo the Rocrotary
the power, but requlied him to pnruhiUq a
specific amount. If the United States , Mex-
ico

¬

and South American countries , together
with tno countries of Asia on our west , were
to agree upon a common ratio , Mr. Uland
thought , wo would have all the trade wo
wanted and would thereby force Europe to
como to the use of silver as a money.-

Mr.
.

. Bland said that ho had not. scon the
speaker , and when it was suggested to 'htm
that some of his friends ih the Cast would
bo glad to see him off the committee on coln-
aire

-
ho only smiled and said they could not; ,

at any rate , run him oft the floor of congress.
The chttioplon of silver declared that

there would be a bitter tight against' any
attempt to change the rules so that a cloture
provision might be incorporated.-

Air.

.

. Henderson' * IMiiu.
Representative Henderson of North Caro-

lina
¬

has a plan for the readjustment of the
silver question that ho holds out to bo satis-
factory

¬

to the persons who wish to see the
democratic platform declarations carried
Into effect without creating divisions in the
party.-

As
.
the platform calls for the equal treat ¬

ment. of gold and silver , and as some demo-
crats

¬

do not deem it safe to provide for the
frco coinage of silver , ho would withdraw
that privilege from gold and provide for the
coinage of both metals en account of the gov-
ernment

¬

exclusively. This might bo accom-
plished

¬

, he thinks , by passing a bill requir-
ing

¬

the absolute purchase of a certain pro-
portion

¬

of each metal each month and the
coinage of all purchased. Congress might ,
from lime to time , change this proportion as
the needs of the country seemed to require ,
nnd thus adjust the circulation to the de-
mands.

¬

.

Representative Outhwalto ot Ohio is ono
of the few western men who declares him-
self

¬

in favor of an immediate and uncondi-
tional

¬

repeal of the silver purchase section
of the Sherman law , but after that Is done
ho says ho would Immediately turn his at-
tention

¬

to some legislation intended to secure
the more extended use of silver as a money
metal. Ono point upon which Mr. Outh-
walto

¬

takes strong ground is that the silver
bullion now In the treasury should bo coined
at once and put Into circulation and thus re-
lieve

¬

the money stringency. Ho says that ,
ns the secretary of the treasury has taken
the position that coin notes issued in pay-
ment

¬

fur silver bullion purchased are re-
deemable

¬

in gold alone , it does not appear
there is anv reason to retain this bullion in
the treasury for rQdpmptiotjipurposcs ,

for Ollluo. < *

The canvass for the nomination of the t yo
contested places in the house organization
was resumed this afternoon with" renewed
vigor by the candidates , the incoming of per-
sonal

¬

friends putting moro life into the' light
than lus yet appeared. Mr. Hurt for .the-
lirst time comes out with the positive state-
ment

¬

that ho will win the race for door-
keeper

¬

, while Mr. Smith appears to bo as-
sauguino as ever.-

A
.

in os Cumimugs is doing some energetic
work apaiust Mr. Turner of his stuto. The
friends of Turner say that Mr. Cummings'
opposition is duo to personal reasons and
that it will not affect his canvass.-

In
.

the contest for sorgeant-at-arms , Mr.
Outhwaiteand throe other Ohio members , It
was said this afternoon , would oppose Mr.
Voder's nomination , if the state sawfltto
endorse him , and light him in the general
caucus-

.It
.

is said that ox-Speaker Hoed will bo
honored with the complimentary vote of his
party for the spo.ikersliip at the caucus to-
morrow

¬

night , but who the remaining can-
didates

-
for the empty honors may be is not

known. _
Currnncy llourded in Now York.

, WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. Treasury ofllclals
state that the treasurer is prepared to
supply all the small currency wanted and
the lack of such currency In certain sections
of the country is accounted for by the sup-
position

¬

cither , that all inonoy Is scarce , or
that the banks have failed to procure of the
treasury the small notes needed for homo
consumption. At no time in recent years
has so much small money been 'sent to New
York and the lack of small notes there can-
not

¬

bo accounted for here except on the
theory that much of it is being hoarded by
those who receive it , thus withdrawing it
from active circulation.-

Intllnnu

.

llitnks In Trouble.-
MUKCIE

.
, Ind. , Aug. 4. This morning the

Citizens National bank of this city failed to
open its doors , A notice on the door said
the assets were ample to pay all depositors.
Hundreds of depositors congregated about
the bank.

Depositors of the Delaware National ,
Farmers National and Merchants National
banks then commenced to draw out.tholr_mnnnv The run fwntlnnnd until 4 n'f.ln.ilr
this evening. Heavy deposits are* being
made by wealthy citizens to save' the re-
maining

¬

three. , u
Depositors Itrlni ; Suit. '

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 4 , Kngla C. Maupln
and 'Mrs. R A. Grelgory , depositors , Jlied
suit tills evonlnor against the directors of the
Kansas City Safe Deposit arid Savings . .Ua'nk-

to recover SU30 and $500 respectively. They
claim that their deposits wore accepted after
the directors know the bank was insolvent ,
They claim also that the oQlcers of-tho bank
told them nt the tlmo that the bank-was ab-
solutely

¬

solvent. Inspection df tho"b'aik's|
asaots convinces depositors generally"that
they will not recover over J0! per cent of-
tholr deposits.

( ! old Curtlllcutes.W-
ASIIINOTOS

.
, Aug. 4. It is stated at the

Treasury department that there is no Iljtll-
hood of resumption of the Issue of gold
certificates until the frco gold stands from
$7,000,000 to $10,000,000 above tho'reservo.
This Increase can only bo authorized by tliesecretary of the treasuiy , who has not yet
given any Instructions In that direction. The
free gold Is now nearly t'JOO.OOO.___________

Currency Ordered J'rlnted.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. Since August 1 ,

the comptroller of the currency has ordered
currency printed on the security , of Uplted
Stales bonds for national bank circulation )

to the amount of iSKC000. The actual
amount Issued on bonds since the 1st of ( tie
mouth has been $OJ4150.,

K. Kllory Anilercou tlut u Job.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 4. The president ha.

appointed K. Kllory Anderson of Now York
one of the Paultlo railroad commissioners in
place ot Mr. Dimmock , who wai appointed ,
but who declined the [wsltlou.

Opposed tu tlio rurchii lnClause. .
DES MOINES , Aug. 4. Bankers of this city

hayo all voted ia favor of the repeal of tbo
purchasing clause ot the Sherman law-

.ThousuuiU
.

of Idle .
FALL HIVEH , Mas. . , Aug , 4. Several of

the mills , owing to tbo scarcity of currency ,

today paid off UiolrTi.inds In clearing house
certificates , which accepted
by merchants .mills have re ¬

duced their working forces and It Is esti-
mated

¬

that ono-thlnlpf the spindles In the
city are now Idle-

.I.KTTKIl

.

I'lltm A fll.VSJA.DOIl UAYAIID.-

Ho

.

; ilopp thnt Conerc-a Will Art Decisively
on thn Silver Question.

WILMINGTON , Del."iMvug. 4.Tho following
is printed hero : Ina.urlvato loiter Just re-
ceived

¬

, Ambassador Day-mil says :

"I am looking " 'iomovfnaV anxiously
to iho ineotlnpu"ttf cotigrcsS and
hope there will beniio faltering in the re-
solve

¬

to maintain th.it (WPd unit of valueSo
far from depreciating the Intrinsic value of-
jllver bullion , I uellovo the cessation of stor-
age

¬

nnd accumulation of stock will help the
market price for this Commodity as it would
help any other commodity.

"Whatever future steps jnay bo taken , a
present step ending tba purchase of silver
bullion under the Slim-man act is of thu
plainest duty nnd"nefie's'slty. . Grctm
spectacles put upon a' donkey are reported
to have Induced him to eat shavings instead
of grass , but it was not n sustaining diet.-

"Tho
.

intrinsic values> I gold makes it the
lost standard and measure Of the Unit for
the calculation of exchanges "and to Unship
it Is-simply td throw the whole machinery
of civilized contracts out of .gear , to bring
about confusion and disaster and strike a
blow at all obllgatlons'of morality and good
faith , which are the cornerstones of honest
life."What n cry would go up if the pound
avoirdupois wcro reduced to ton ounces and
contracts executed at. that vatol Specula-
tora

-
are not needed to guide men in such

paths and no sophistry should bo permitted
to obscure the plain way : "

CLAIMS OK Till : I'OI'OMSTS.

Address IxMiod byThclr National Kxoc'u-
tlv

-
, CnmmlHco.

CHICAGO , Aug. 4. The executive coimnlt-
tco

¬

of the populist party , which has been in
session hero since the adjournment of the
sliver convention , tbnluht Issued nn address
to the people of the United States. It s.ys
In port :

"Tho overwhelming'' spirit of this conven ¬

tion indicates'tluU the whole nation is allvo
ta the dangers which threaten us , Tlio con-
vention

¬

not only repudiated the idea of-
a gold standard and a gold basis ,
but unanimously committed itself to
the principle that we , ns populists ,
have long held and cherished , namely :
That law alone makes money , and
that thn stamp of the-govornment converts
C0cents wortn of sliver into a dollar , equal
to"any gold dollar. And they unanimously
accepted our doctrine that the money of
the country should bo adequate for the de-
mands

¬

of business and should expand witn
the growth of population and commerce. "

The address holds owltlio idea that the
silver convention was n great victory for the
populist principles ns embodied 'n the
Omaha platform and states that the struggle
will obliterate old party lines ; that tons of
thousands of new converts are coming to
their rallies , and recommencing Industrial
unions nnd all similar ns val-
uable

¬

aids in orgaulrlng and educating the
people. '

' TALKS.

Ho Thinks that thonSlj., Aat Will Ito
bper <llly Itepoalnd.

BLOOMINGTON , 111jAug. 4. Vice President
Stovcnson loft this jj gning for Washington ,

to bo present at thijjistKcUl session of con-
gress

¬

on Monday. ''iTo an Associated press
correspondent toniglii ho said : "Frotn ad-
vices I have rcccikl'jit la my opinion that
the Sherman act of 1SUO will bo repealed ,
but as to any substitute I am not prepared
to talk. I hardly think anything will be
done with the tariOj *at| this session , as con-
gress

¬

would not have time. It is exceed-
ingly

¬

hard to tell xVtfcther the session will
be long or short , ariU ifis-extremely hard to
foretell anything co'n'dbrning it. I hardly
think congress1, will HaVrf time to adjust
matters' so that itbiWadJourn-m as short a
timers ten days , as has been suggested , "

, "

.Mexico'sD'oMtllm. i
TACOMA , AVa-jh.j Aug4. Mexican Minis ;

tor Uomoo , and"j-JenoFjDiaz011? of i resident
Diaz of Mexico , arrived today onrouto to-

Alaska. . } a I . , '
Homoro , xvhen asked hoxr the attitude of

the Sherman la >V affects MexicoXaiu'Wo
cannot give up-silver as a inonoy metal. Sil-
ver

¬

is the only money wo , have nnd the
country woukrbo bankrupt if compelled to-
clvo it up. But-silver will not Uo excluded
from coinage. ' !.! I * ' "

Located Him 111 Denver
MILWAUKEE , 4Aur.{ 4. John B , Kootllng ,

cashier of the South Side Savings bank ,

who ran away the night before the bank
suspended two wcoks'ago , has been located
In Denver nnd an olllcor has started for thatcity with the necessary papers to secure hispresence in Milwaukee. -

I'limiiulul Nutun.
ST. Louis , Aug. 4. The Hamilton-Brown

shoo factory , located, .at Twentieth nnu Lo-
cust

¬

streets , suspended operations this
morning , throwing 500 men and boys and 400
women aud girls out : o'f employment.

ST. Louis , Aug. 4. Today lead sold at
2.07 a , the lowest , price reached in forty-
live years. The cause assigned Is the
JHiHiicial depression. , Buyers are purchas ¬

ing as llttlo as possible ; and as a largo stock
is on hand and shippers anxious to obtain
money , a decline resulted. .

Si-AiiTA , Wis. , Aug. i. M. A. Tha.vor &
Co. , bankers , assigned this afternoon. No
figures given.-

COLIIY
.

, Wis. , Aug. 4. The Exchange bank
closed its doors today. The last statement
showed that the bank owed its dei esters|
*25,000.-

AVASMINOTON
.

, Aug. 4 , Comptroller Eckels
has authorized the Farmers National bank
of Henrietta , Tex. , to resume business ,

AMSTEIIIUM , N. Y. , Aug. 4. The Stewart
Knitting mills have reduced their force ono-
tialf

-

, throwing 175 hands out; of employment.
Piin.ADiJLriiiA , Aup. 4. Over 5,000 pcoplo

have been thrown out of work in the last
few days by the closing down of mills and
factories.-

Pi.nTBvn.Ln
.

, Wis. , Aug. 4. The First Na-
tional

¬

bank closed Its doors this morning, itIs believed the bank will resume in a short
time , as the assets are largely In excess of
the amount duo to depositors.C-

LKVKI.ANP
.

, Aug. ! . It Is estimated thatfully i OOO mon are out of employment in
this cltv. Many are suffering with hunger.
There Is no demand for the workmen ,

HAMMOND , Ind , , Alig. 4. The First Na-
tional

¬

bank , with a capital stock of $50,000 ,
has suspended.

Electrical stcrcQiiUcon views at Court-
land beach tonight fl )

Colonel 11 , P. HowflUd , U. S. A. , Is In the
city. .10

Detective Mllco'DeMifsfoy'lias returned from
Chicago , where' holjiM been visiting the
fair. 1- , i

Secretary Daughortyuof the Courtland
Dcach association has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Lincoln. " ' *

A. L. Strang , foruilrfj ? of Omaha , but now
residing at La Porti, i jox. , U visiting old
Omaha friends. tn'ti' )

Li. P. C'anman of St. .Louis , ono of the
crook shots of the SW'IxtuIs club , was In the
city yesterday milking arrangements for
Hotel accommodatlopfiifor tha several St
Louis rlllo clubs which will compote lu the
national tournament to bu hold in Omaha''on the 21st. < Lt"r,

Police Judge Derkn and Detective Yluaid
will leave for a two weeks visit at tha
World's fair this afternoon , Both of thorn
purchased the latesfstylo of sporting hats
and the boys at police headquarters are
'making oven bets that the Chicago policu
wll| arrest theui on suspicion of being confi ¬

dence men. Their best frlonds cau hardly
recognize in the two sporty-looking gents
Iho judge and dotoctlvo-

.At
.

tlio Mercer Mrs. J. R. Norrls and
daughter , Denver ; E. W. Norrls. Omaha ;
Grant Wise , Akron , O. ; L. F. Lukens. Mil-
waukee

!
; George Lewis , New York ; H.I' .

Johnson. Davenport ; W. It. Conley , Minne-
apolis

¬

; George Roberts , r.dvertlslng agent
for Saivinl , Newark , N. J. : N. tl , Straight ,
Omaha ; 1. lloss , Louisville , Ky. ; W , U.
Sheldon , Omaha ; Edwin LMarritt , Spring.
Hold , 111. : D. D. Spauldmg. Detroit ; Cap-
taluH.

-
. H. Wright , Kort Robinson ; A. J.

Soach , Oakdalo , Neb. ; AV , K. Mtsslo , Spear-
fish

-
, S. D. ; Miia Louisa Looinls , Lincoln.

Bathing , Courtlautl boaob.

ROBBERS WITH REVOLVERS

Daring Attempt to Bob and Murder A. W.
Bowman Under an Elnctrio Light ,

SHOT AT BY TWO DESPERATE THUGS

In the rrcstoiico or fitly People on NclRh-
horlng

-
Torches nmt t.nwim .Vllor.n

Hot Vlmso line of the Toughs
M rnplnrcil.

Ono of the attempts nt highway
robbery and murder thnt over took
)lace In this, city occurred at Eighteenth

and Dodge ; streets about 0:80: o'clock last
night under an electric light nnd in the. pros-
cneo

-
of flfjy pobplei .A. W. Bowman , the In-

tended
-

victim , is protirlotdr of the shoo store
at 117 North Sixteenth street. Ho had a-

rory narrow' escape from being murdered by
two thugs who wanted his money.

About ft 'ctalock Mr. Bowman had
completed his day's business affairs and
after closing his store started for his homo
it 2KiS Dodge street. Ho started west on
Dodge from. Sixteenth on the north side of
the street. When within n few feet of the
.ornor ot ,KIghteonth and almost under the
bright rays of aiaro| ( light , ho came face to
face with two young men who had their hats
imlled eyes and their hands
In their side coat pockets.-

Ho
.

started to stop to ono side , when ono
of them said : *'Put tip your hands , G d
you , and give us'your money. "

IJotli Itnbberi Hlint nt Him.
Although taken by surprise and at a great

disadvantage , Mr. Uowmnn plucklly struck
the gun"noarcst to his face to ono side and
Jumncd over a'low iron fence on the msldo-
of the walk.

Bang I Bang I went two loud reports al-
most

¬

simultaneously , Mr. Bowman ynllod
for help and , Jumping the fence , ran across
the-street. At the tlmo of the shooting
ihoro were fully 100 people , most
of them ladies , enjoying the even-
ing

¬

breezes from their front porches
and lawns on Dodge street. The bullets
from the highwaymen's revolvers wont
whistling through tholr midst. Fortunately
none of thorn wore struck by the bullets.
Several of thu ladica screamed and the mur ¬

derous highwaymen" started doxvn Dodge
street at a rapid speed.-

CluiReit
.

the Highwaymen ,

By this time Mr. Bowman had recovered
from his surpriso'and ho give chase afterthe lleelng hold-ups and called for others to"help him capture them. In a short time 150
men and boys were following the thugs.

Mr. Bowman , who is quite a surinter. kept
close to the would-be murderers and thechase led down to Sixteenth , up Sixteenth
to the alley between Dodge and Douglas and
down the alloy toward Fifteenth street.
When near the Tuxedo saloon , back of the
postofilco the robbers disappeared into a
dark alley nnd the crowd begun to searchfor them.

Caught Ono of Them.
Knowing the men wore armed and des-

perate
¬

the citizens had some hesitancy in
rushing in on them. Sergeant Whnlen , who
happened to bo in thnt vicinity , was soon on
the trail and , with Theodore Wiseman , Jr. ,
and Itogor B. Tanoy , located ono of
the fugitives under a pair of stops
directly in the rear of Frank

"Cross1, gun store. They grabbed the
fellow before ho could use his gun , andslipped n pair of handcuffs on him. A Inrgo-
sirea

-
six-shooter of the bulldog pattern was

taken fiom the highwayman's right coat
pocket. It was n double-acting gun , and
was at full cock , ready to shoot. The pris-oner

¬

struggled desperately and , although of
rather slerdor buld.( ho made a hard light.
Willitig-citirons held him while Sergeant
Whnlen detailed throe ofllcers who had ar-
rived

¬

on the scene to uuSrd all avenues ofescape nnd search for the other robber. Ho
then took the captured crook to a patrol box
at Fifteenth and Dodge streets and called
for the wagon-

.Kxcltou
.

L'ooplo Wanted to IVyncli Him-
.By

.

this tlmo fully 300 people had boon
attracted to the spot and when they heard
of the desperate character of the prisoner
many of them were In favor of dealing outsummary punishment and adorning a con-
venient

¬

telegraph polo with the thug's body.
Some several shouts of "Hang him ! " wore
heard , but the prisoner maintained a cool
silence. But the majority was in favor of
1letting the law deal with the follow and no
demonstration was made.

While the prisoner was nt the box waiting
ifor the arrival of the patrol wagon ho was
Ipositively Identified by Mr. Bowman and
J. H. McCabe , who lives at Seventeenth
and Dodge and who was an eyewitness
of the shooting.

Came from the Const.
At the station the robber said that his

name was George Price and. that ho had
arrived in Omaha from San Francisco throe
days nto.; He claimed that ho did not know
his partner's name. On the way to the
station Price told Sergeant Whalcn thnt ho

!j
had just come from Denver. Ho said ho was
broke and , took tnis method to raUo money

The prisoner la about 1M' years of ago. lie
is smooth faced and much tanned from ex-
posure

¬

to the sun. Ho wore a dark suit ,
black stiff hat , and summer flannel shirt
with a black tie. Ho also had the rem-
nants

¬

of a cigarette between his teeth. Ho
was saturated with perspiration , but was
cool and collected. Ho would not talk much( ,
but maintained n stoical reticence. He had
nothlmr on hlni which would disclose his
identity. The captured revolver was turned
over to Captain Cormlck. With the <yccop-
tioii

-
of one chamber It was wickedly loaded.

The p'owder marks show that a shot had
just been fired tram the weapon.

The prisoner was locked up in the strongest
cell jn tbo jail , for the ofllcors regard him us-
a desperate cijuilnul , even though he has a
beardless face and meek appearance.

Sergeants Whalun and Ormsby nnd several
olllccrs searched the buildings and dark
places for several hours In hopes of finding
Price's partner, but at n late hour had nut
located him.-and it is thought that the
fellow ran In the now brick building In
course of construction on Seventeenth and
Douglas streets and escaped while the ex-
cited

-
crowd .wore after Prico.

Mr.Bowirianwho. . got a good look at both
men , described the escaped robber as being
about five feet nlno Inches in height. He-
wai dressed in n gray sack suit and wore a
straw hat with a black bund around it. Ho
was heavier than Price nud had a rather
round.sunburnt face.-

a

.

8lirchliir| for 1'rlco'n I'nl-
.Tho'polibo

.

are cpnfldeut they will capture
him , as ovtjry officer in the city was
notified and given a description
within an hour after the shooting

Tilts'follow also shot at Mr. Bowman nt
the snino tlmo that Price did. If caught ho
can be identified. Price is charged with
highway robbery and shooting with latent
to kill.

Story of an Kymvltnesi.-

Mr.

.

. J1. 'H'. McCabo. who llvc about 200
yards from whore the robbers stopped
Mr. Bowman , saw the whole affair. Ho
happened to be looking up the street and
saw the guns glistening under the electric
light. Just then ho saw Mr. Bowman make
a quick move and aaw bolh of the fellows
shoot at him. 'J.he men ran toward him , He
was within twenty feet of them as they
passed , but being unarmed ho could only fol ¬

low them , lie was In lus shirt sleeves and
had np hat , but he gnvo the robbers a lively
chns'o and was of much assistance in thecapture of Price-

.I'rloe
.

Attempt * llrlberjr.-

Tlioodoro

.

Wiseman , Jr. , saw the man
running , and being a good runner , was close
on them when they disappeared in the alloy.
Ho says the men jumped the high board
fence In the rear of Bills' millinery store
and ran around to tbo stops in the roar of-
Cross' gun store on Douglas street just west
of Fifteenth. While searching for them ho
found Price crouching under the stops , gun lu
hand , Price imploringly said : "Hero , I'll give
you a dollar If you won't give ino away. "
Wiseman was unarmed and didn't care to
tackle the highwayman , so ho ran to tlnd an-
ofllcor. . Seeing Sergeant Whnlen ho told him
whore the follow was concealed , The man.
assisted by Mr, Tuney , pulled Price out and
disarmed him-

.It
.

vr a very narrow escape for Mr, Bovr-

man nnd his pluck and quick action prol ]
ablv .s.ivol htm from death and I a nil oil ono
of the robbers in Jail.

Not Their First Attempt.
Captain Cormck thinks those are the

! nmo men who attempted to rob -John
Thorn about midnight on Thursday andshot nt him. Their pcrntlons wore About
the same , and they answer the description
of the men ns described by Tnorn.They are evidently de.spor.itc charactersand their attempt to rob Mr. Uowmnn was
witnessed by moro than llf ty people who live
In the vicinity of Eighteenth nnd Dodgestreets.

The affair caused great otfltomcnt. ,

IIKIIMAN COUIIN AUIIKSTKI-

I.AtU.iipt

.

to Soil w DUroputiililn Sheet oiltlio HtrroU Sii | l rc i oil ,

Herman Cohen was airestod last night by
Onicer Donahue on the charge Of selling a
disreputable shoot , known as the Sunday
Sun , on the streets. This Is the first np-
pcnranco

-

of this so-called newspaper on the
streets of Omaha snico 'It was most effectu-
ally

¬

suppressed by thu passage of n ordi-
nance

¬

several months ago prohibiting its
sale.

Cohen received 500 copies of the paper this
wceit , and , ns agent for Preston , the man
who prints the sheet In n back room at ; ))15
Dearborn street In Chlcn'go , began to offer It
for sale through small now.sbjis who wore
icnor.mt of the fact (hut they wore
violating the law in stilling it.
Txvo or three llttlo fellows werecrying out the name of the paper nnd Ofllcor
Donahuo xvas ordered to confiscate theirstock of Suns aud try nnd find out whorethey got the papers. One llttlo fellow was
arrested hut on stating that Cohen gave him
the papers to sell no was released andCbhon arrested.

Several copies of the paper were takento the station as evidence against theprisoner. When Cohen was searched aletter signed "Tho Sunday Sun" with a
rubber stamp , was taken from him , Thisletter stated that 500 copies of the paper had
boon sent to him. The letter further statedthat the Omaha department In the paper
would bo given great prominence 6n thellrst pafto nnd would bo Written so thatthe,agent would have no dlfllculty In selling the
p.ipors. The letter was addressed to Cohen
and intimated that this city would bo glvou-
a "turning over. "

K.NOUKil > S

Mystery ot nn Unknown Man Found on n-

Drpot rintf'irm.-
An

.
unknown man was found Ivlug on the

platform of the Northwestern douot last
night in a hclulcss and speechless condition.
The police ambulance convoyed him to the
Piosbyterlan hospital and Dr. Somers was
summoned.

The man scorned to bo conscious , hut
could neither hear nor speak , so that noth ¬

1ing could bo learned ns to how ho came to bo-
in his condition. Dr. Somors found that his
pulse was 140 and his temperature 100. Thisis a very dangerous state nnd it is believed
that ho had been overcome by heat. It was
learned later that the man had boon found in
some weeds not far from the depot and
had evidently been lying exposed to theblaring sun for severnl hours. Ho tiad had
n hard falll or else had been struck on the
head , as ho had a largo bump on the backpart of his bend. There were no papers on
the man by which ho could bo identified ex-
cept

¬

in a notebook was "William McKonzlo. "
The people at the hospital reported at a

late hour last night that the man wan still
unable to talk and might die nt any tlmo ,
although they wore doing their utmost to
save him. There seems to bo some mystery
about the affair which cannot bo explained ,
unless the man recovers his speech.-

HOItOUS

.

IX A KIOT.

Gist ot Humor IlrouKht In from the South
llml ol the City-

.It
.

was rumored Into last night that n largo
number of tramps who had congregated at
the southern city limits had engaged in a
riot and a number of the belligerents had
been severely injured-

.Ifo
.

report of the affair had been made at
the police station at 1 o'clock and the ofllcers
disci-edit the rumor.

There was a largo number of tramps acen
In the woods about the foot of Twenty-sixth
street In the evening , and they wore drink ¬

ing and quarreling among themselves. Thla
may have led to the rumor of riot.

The story circulated , but unconfirmed , Is
that there were two gangs of hoboes and
after imbibing ( considerable diluted alcohol
they started n free-for-all light in whichstones , clubs nnd knives wore used as-
weapons. . Several of the men wcro alleged
to have boon severely cut. nnd beaten , but
all escaped from that vicinity fearing arrest.-

CDT

.

WITH A. ICAZOK.

Will Hicks Hns a How With Jim AVclcI-
iuuil Carves Him.

Will Hicks got into an argument with Jim
Welch in a saloon at the corner of Ninth
and Capitol avenue last night. The men
punctuated their sentences with numerous
bbws. iiicKs was getting the worst of thelight when he drew a nuor and cut Jim in
the loft arm.

The razor struck Welch in the muscle of
the arm and penetrated to the bone. Hicks
was locked up and Welch was turned over to
the city surgeon , who sowed up the gash
Hicks is charged with slabbing with intent
to kill.

Boating , Courtluml beach ,

AI Thrco In .lull.
Henry Hanson , Annie Schmidt and

William Sautor were locked up last night
charged with drunkencss and disturbing the
peace by lighting , Annie anil William
stirtcd out for ' -a time" and after visiting
several saloons got noisily drui k. They
wcrowaadorlmr along Thirteenth nnd Har-
ney

-
streets about midnight when they

mot Hanson , who is Annie's lover.
Ho tried to pcr.suailo Annie to go with him
and then the follows began lighting. O nicer
Sam Driiinmy and Watchman Murphy
arrested the trio and sent them to jail-
.QNo

.
ono was seriously hurt in the melee.

Music , Coui'tlnnd buuuli.

Clmrcol with
Dudley Wlglnglon was arrested by Officer

Vaughn yesterday afternoon on a warrant
charging bun with thu larceny of some
Jewelry.

Electrical Btorcojiticon vlowa at Court-
land bench tonight *

ifii ! ( > ; ,

TruRlo Conclusion of u N ire Celebration
III Indlun Territory. ,

CorrBrvn.r.E , Kan. , Aug. 4. Tbo celebra-
tion

¬

by negroes of Independence day ,

which took place at Goose Neck Bend ,
I. T. , today , resulted in starting n
race war between the whites nnd blacks ,

Great crowds of negroes wore prcsont nt the
celebration nnd many white people attended
at spectators. Among the latter
James Singleton , with whom John
Van (colored ) had a long'Standlng
quarrel , When the two men today mot the
quarrel was renewed nnd Van struck
Singleton over the head with .a revolver.
Singleton's son , a young mnii 31 years of ago ,
wont to hli father's rescue and
shot and killed Van , Tlio ne-
groes

¬

at ojico declared a war of ex-

termination
¬

against the whites and wore
about to bofjm hostilities when Deputy
United States Marshal Bruner gathered a
posse and kept tlio whites nnd blacks sep-
arated

¬

, Bruner arrested youug Singleton
nnd took him to Fort Smith , Ark. , for swfe-
Hooping. . The posse , in the meantime , kept
the factious apart and hostilities were frus ¬

trated-

.ElootrlcujBtorooptlcon

.

vlows at Court-
land beach tonight.-

A

.

Natural Craving ,

Cloak Kovlow : Miss Plnkcrloy I didn't
suppose you ever wont to the races , but 1
hear you were there oa Saturday-

.ioungTutter
.

Yes. I haven't boon before
since a month ago , whun I lostMl my money
on a horso.

Miss Plnkcrloy Then I should think you
would beep away , What did you go down
again on Saturday for I

Tutl r 1 wanted to oo if ho had come la.

DANGERS OF DEER DRINKING

Tow Pncts Abont Schooners Without Sails
thnt Oross the Bur.-

LUPULINE

.

IS USED BY MANY BREWERS

It If Adnltoraleri with Tiuinlnc , Hnml nnd
the I.llio Corn lining lined

nnil n Now rinlil
Opened fur Iho 1'roducU

Very few of the loglmis of people consum ¬

ing the amber colored bovcrngo called beer
have any idea ns to tlio IngrodtenU con-
tallied in iho brow , which li drawn in suchcopious draughts out of Ice-cold mugs those
mldsutnmoi * dnys.

Close renders of TUB UKK might have In-
finred

-
from un article In thU paper sometlmo ago , when Mr. Mattes was appointedn special conunhslonor by the Department

of Agriculture to go to Kuropo and en ¬

deavor to open now markets forAmerican corn , coupled with the sug-gostlon -
that breweries there might bo In ¬

duced to use it In the mamifacturo of thethirst-quenching Hutd , thnt this yellow
grain composed ono part of the prepareddrink In this country. Tholr faint recollec ¬
tion of having hoard thnt hops , malt andunadulterated aqua pnra ronstitutod tliopopulnr beverage might thereby have ro-
colvod

-
a severe shock , followed by nn avowalto drink Ice water Instead If thu formercould not bo obtained in a pure stnto accord ¬

ing to their notions.
As a matter of fact , com , after undergoingprocesses In eight or mow different forms ,tins been used In malting beer for .years , per¬haps moro extensively in some breweriesthan In others , hut used nevertheless lu someform , cither as glucose or anv of the otherpreparations. It Is contended by exper ¬

ienced brewers , who ought to bo Judges , asthey consume n lot of the stuff themselves ,thnt corn so used Is not injurious to health.It contains properties that are essential inmaking a good quality of the beverage.-
l.urk

.

Thoro.-
In

.

American beers It will bo observed thatthby are clear , almost free from all settlings ,while the Imported stint has n murky ap¬pearance as seen through the glass. This Is
pronounced dangerous , containing b.icturinin Quantity which may work mischief in ahealthy stomach ,

Of course hops nnd malt are tndiaponslhlo
in the manufuctmo of beer , us they containproperties undiscovered in any substitute forthem-

."Brewers
.

as n rule , " said ono of them theother day , "nro loth to admit that anythingbut hops and malt la used in their establish ¬

ments. but I don't believe that there is onoof them that does not use corn in some formin brewing , ami I don't sno why they shouldbo afraid to lot the people know that theydo as long ns corn don't contain any injur ¬

ious properties. "
Another prevailing- Idea Is that boor canho used now in a short time after its manu ¬

facture. As n rule it remains in the hi ?tanks in tlio collnr.s for about throe monthsbefore it is filled into kegs and sold to thu
saloons , but without detracting any of thesubstances it can remain in the cold andoven temperature where tliu big tames arekept for a year and perhaps two. Seldom ,
however , does the consumption permit it to
remain there for moro than six months.

"Do you use any lupnlino in your boor , "
was the query with which a reporter ap
parently surprised the foreman of one of
Omaha's largest breweries. The man of
muscle and supervisor of tlio brew laughed
and replied : "N o , wo use hops Instead.
You can taste that by partaking of a stelufnsch vein Fuss. "

The reporter indulged and stood ready to-
ay* that hops , malt , rice and Missouri riverwater constituted the contents of the stein.-

DiuignrH
.

of Sand-
."Wo

.

use very little liipiilino , " said an-
other

¬

browor. "ns it givoa the beer thetaste , hut a person has to bo very carufnl in
its purchase. I always put it under the
microscope because you cannot lull u bother
it is lupulinc or tanninu you are buying. An-
other

¬

thing is that sand is sometimes added
and unless vnu nut it umlrn * a strong ilass to
magnify it 7.10 times you cannot toll the dif¬

ference. Lupnlino is the meal or dust from
the pollen In the hops. It comes cheaper
because it is not so bulky , costing from $:i to
$5 a .pound. The tarlfl on Imported hops
and on this Is the same per pound , so you
sue there is a saving. It l also manufac-
tured

¬

in this country now , but 1 do not
buy any of this , preferring the hops raised
here. Very often , too , our lupulino is in.ulii-
up of the sweeping In ballnir the hops.
When It Is brought under the microscope
you can also distinguish the difference from
tannino , sometimes .sold for the former , tin ]
latter being square In shape and very in
jurious , being manufactured from the iiisuin
part of the hark of an oak tree so largely
used for tanning purjioses. "

ElcctriculBtorooptlcon vie v.s at Court
laud beach tonight.V-

riMUinl

.

l y un loiilx-ri ; .

MONTKCAI , , Aug. 4. The stoamshlpStralta-
of Gibraltar has been loot In the straits of-

IJollo Iblo by a collision with icebergs. She
is a total wreck. Her valtio. with a cargo of
coal , is 8100000. No lives were lost.

Jocl JT. Aimtln -
Pension attorney at Gojlicn , Ind. , and for SO
years a Baptist missionary tiilntiter , suffered
for yoara with itxvclllnj ; of tbo limbs , veiy pain-
ful

¬

, and numb at times. After taking sir bot-
tles

-

of Hond's Karsniiarllln tliero has not boonany BwcllliiK of feet or limbs. JIo nlio suffered
xvlih ratirrli. aud says i "Hlncn Iryliiu Hood's
Karsap.irllla the pain In my head fui stopped
and i am posltlvu ol pcrfcot euro. 1 recommend

Hood's SarsapariOOal-
a many , and at lousta dozen iirotalcliiit Itfrom
noticing IU otteuta on inc. " 1. Ji. AUMI.V-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLS " I'''" l'e > ' *ftoMlnn-
oriluriuti't iligu.tum , euro licaclwlif. 1 tir a l ox-

.A

.

MUS Hi MIS NTS-

.BOYD'S
.

NEW TWO
NIQHTS

'AI7G. . 8 find 9C-

lias. . Frohman's Brilliant Company ,

INTUKQUKKN O. ' COMKUIBS ,

JANE
JENNIE YEAMANS , . "JANE"J-
ANK wirr < rtK IMIKSKNTKD IIKIIK IN TIIK

HAMK MANNKIl AS FUJI -lot ) MOUTH INNhWyoun un' v-

.Tlio
.

Haloof Boats will oixtn Mmiday mornlmrnt
tbo following iirlccMi Flndnoor , Via uiul tl ; tial-
cony

-
&Uo uud 7t c-

.FARNAM

.

ST. THEATER F1OI'UI7AH

Opening of Itogulur Heajou-
.Toul.htt

.

'J'liBEfentcomedy drama,

THE WOLVES OF NEW YORK
ur I.-ONAUU onorcn.-

Mutlueo
.

Satur-ay ,


